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CICOTTB

Cdnrd V Clcotto was born In

Detroit. Mich.. Juno 19. 1SS4 Ho

ttered professional baseball In

Ml at Sault Sto Mario, Mich. Ho

lis bid varied career. Ho was

member of the Augusta, Co., team

of the Southern Association at tho

time Tjtus Cobb was playing there
and both went to tho Detroit Ana-rian- t

Cobb was retained by De-

troit, bnt Clcotto was sent back.
He liter Joined the Boston Itcd Sox

ABd s found wanting. Ho was
.releited to the Wbllo Sox, about
eftht year sago. He began to show

be could pitch and becamo a fixture
ca tbe club He bats and throws
rijht band He is married and re-

sides in Detroit. Clcotto is ono of
tie beadiest pitchers in tho game.
He has a Tarled assortment of
earres snd uses his head through-oa- t

a game He Is a good Judge of
tatters and much of his success Is

iJse to this fact. Cicotte's check
ered career in tho major leagues
extends orer about twolve seasons.
He is 5 feet, 8 Inches tall and he

Hghs about ICO pounds.

- HAP PEL5CH -
0cr FeUcb, outfielder, who Is a

JlMl of Tris Speaker as tbe leading

t . '

Who in Fandom
oulflcldor of the American League,
ami who by some Is wild to bo better
than tho Clevclnml atarfl Is playing
his fifth year with the Chicago club.
He caino to Chicago from the Mi-

lwaukee Club of tho American As

sociation. Llko Jackson, he In tho
owner of a strong right arm which
has throw nout many a runner at
the the pinto. "Happy's" first pro-

fessional baseball engagement was
with tho Fon du I.ac, Wis., team In
1913. Ho Is C feet, 10 Inches tall,
weighs 17C pounds, Is murrlud and
lives In Milwaukee, Wis., where ho
was born April 7, 1881.

DUNCAN o
Lewln n. Duncan, outfielder, was

born in Coalton, Ohio, October 6,
1893. Ho started playing baseball
with Flint, Mich., In 1912 and wns
with that team, Springfield, 111., and
In and around tho Central League
until lOHi, when he was obtained
by Pittsburgh from Grand Rapids.
Tho Pirates released him February
(3. 1917. to Illrmlugham, where he
played until purchased by Cincinnati.
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Walter Henry Iluether was born
September 13, 1893, In San Fran-

cisco. He Jitt to Pittsburgh in

1913, but was soon released to Los

Angeles and finished tho season with
Sacramento. Ho was with Vancou-

ver In 1914, going to Salt Lake City
during the season of 191S. Ho was

with Spokane and Portland In 1916.

He joined the Chicago Nationals In
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HOW OFTEN

you kvw wished you knew

juit Um right place to enter-

tain your friends at dinner!

We invite you to take them

TO

THE CAFE

Jmm Bailey, Prop,

PboMlM 010 Main St

-
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1917 und was sold to Cincinnati in
mlil-neaso- In tho spring of 1918
aflor pitching two games ho was
drafted Into the urmy. Ho Is con
sidered ono of tho best left-hand-

pitchers In the National League and
has been a big winner for Cincin
nati.

p """ -- "HIIM" I1IM

EDDIE ROUSH
Kd. Iloush, the champion batter

of the National League In 1917, and
who It is believed will lo3d the
league again this season, wns born
In Oakland City, Ind., May 8 ,1893.
In 1912 he began playing with
Evansvllle and was sold In the fol-

lowing year to tho Chicago White
Sox by whom ho was released to
Lincoln, Neb., In September. In
1914 ho Joined the Indianapolis Fed-

eral League team and went to New-

ark when that club was transferred.
Ho was purchased bythe New York
Nationals when the Fcderul League
went out of existence and was trad-'e- d

in July of that season to Cin-

cinnati with McKcchnie and Christy
Muthewsou for Herzog. Last year
Iloush fUifshcd second In batting,
being only a couple of paints behind
',. Wheat of Drooklyln. Iloush is
a natural free hitter and a wonder-
ful ground covering outfielder.
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EDDIE COLLINS

Edward T. Colllus, second base,
Is one of tbe leading ball players
In tho country. This will bo his
sixth world's torles. Collins, went
from tho Columbia University to tho
Philadelphia Athletics in 1906, and
was ono of the stars of Connlo
Muck's $100,000 Infield. .Whoa

Mack started rebuilding his team,
flvo years ago, Collins was sold to
the Chicago club. At Iho close of
the 1918 season Collins enlisted in
the Marines, but did not get a
chance to go overseas. 'After his
discharge be announced bis inten-

tion of returning to tbe White Sox

and this season was one of tho first
to report for spring training. Ho
was born at Mlllerton, N, V., May

2, 1887. Ho Is S feet, 9 Inches tall,
weighs 164 pounds, Is married and
lives In Lansdowne, Pa.

' Bohemia Ceho-Slovkl- ,

American huslnpss men nro remind'
rd by Wo 1 ace J, Young, United Slates
consul at Prague, that letters Intend'
ed for that country should not be nd
dressed "Holiemla," but should be od
dressed "Cecbo-SIovukln.- " Also In
the body of the letters, when the whole
country Is Intended to be mentioned,
lis proper name should bo used, The
former "Iloheuiln" Is only ono of the
ports of Cxecho-Slovokl- and when tin
American linn peuks, for example, of
YWintlUB flgeiirlea In "Jioliemla," with
out n knowledge of such a Ann's pre-

vious connection)! In Ibo former "crown
JaiwU" now comprised within IIiq stale,
It N Impnsfclhlu to (HI whether Iho
wilier Is desirous of securing new
flicenrhw In ilohemln only or tliroujfli- -

;j ice cream,! jftVAl!!lgEr C0LP J "M we 'coldest ,7 jftiT"K S
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CINCINNATI, O., Oct. 4. Fllty-- i
two years ago when the II. C. L.

caused by the Civil war was begin-

ning to drop and baseball players
woro discarding their "long pants"
for uniforms, Harry Wright, a star
of tho "National" team of Washing-
ton, landed In Cincinnati and put
red hose on his players and they
became the "Ited. Stockings." To
bo more exact, historians tell us
that the designation originated in
18C7 and that tho Cincinnati's have
been "Reds" up to this, their year
of glory.

Three years later, after tho "Red
Stockings" had remarkable success
with their professional team, Chi-

cago men were inspired to organize
a rival professional club. Tbe Chi-

cago teani was called the "White
Stockings" because they wore white
hosiery in contrast to that of er-

mine color worn by their rivals.
Later their name was changed to the
White Sox but the Cincinnati did
not become "Red Sox." That name
was adopted by the Boston club of
the American League. In time tbe
Cincinnati "Red Stockings" became
tho "Reds."

The Cincinnati Reds made a great
pennant .race this season but Pat
Moran's bunch of ball tossers had
nothing on tbe original Cincinnati
"Red Stockings" back in 1869. Their
record that year was unapproach-
able. The team toured the country
from Doston to San Francisco and
never lost a game. Sixty-nin- e games
were played before the team met de-

feat at tho hands of the "Atlantics"
of Brooklyn in 1870.

On this famous tour of the Cin-

cinnati team it Is recorded that
Harry Wright, the owner, made
money nnd he was styled the first
baseball magnate.

The first year's salary roll of the
"Red Stockings" Is still on record.
It reads llko this: Harry Wright,
center fielder, 11,200; Geo. Wright,
shortstop (then greatest
player in tbe country), $1,400; Asa
Bralnard, pitcher, $1,000; Fred
Waterman, third base, $1,000;
Charles Sweasey, second base,
$800; Charles Gould, first, base,
$800; Douglas Allison, catcher,
$800; Andy Leonard, left fielder,
$800; Call McVey, right fielder,
$800, and Richard Hurley, utility,
$600.

In 1870 Cinclnatl played a disas-
trous series with tbe White Sox. It
was no world's series only a two-gam- e

affair but tbe two victories
of the White Sox so disheartened
the Red Stockings that tbe follow-
ing year the club disbanded. They
took defeat hard In those days,' the
historians tell but no. one can
blame tbe Cincinnati players from
being discouraged seeing that Just
a year before they had won 69
games without a loss from teams in
all parts of tbe United States. They
Just naturally hated to lose.

Diversions That Benefit.
In on address at the Royal College

of Medicine to students about to start
out In practice for themselves. Dr.
George Steele-Perkin- s of Edinburgh
gave this advice;

"Also fenrn to play lawn tennis, golf,
bridge, billiards, or whatever game
most appeal to you, and among other
things do not neglect the noble art of

This advice Is as sound for the
young man starting out us n lawyer
or a broker or a business man. For
every men needs some amusement to
which he can turn in order to forget
the worries of hi working hours. No
man Is ever too busy to play; en
hour's relaxation makes him work bet'
ter. That is why Gladstone chopped
down trees end studied Homer, why
Wilson plays golf, why Charles
Bchwflb plays bridge, why Cleveland
went fishing, why Roosevelt rode,
boxed, ployed handball ; why (be (ale
J. P, Moryun was never too busy V)

devote an hour to talking art with
some one who really knew,

Hmh divei'fclnn keep u man ttom
golug tnle, )xcJnu't,
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Pliylcians of City Arc Invited to
Attend and Pass Judgment on the
Work of. Organization Member.
Mifp Interest Stimulated

The Ladies Gymnastic club of
Klamath Falls, which has been in ac-

tive operation for more than a month
met as usual Thursday night in the
gymnasium over the Dodge garage.
Fourth and Klamath streets. It was
decided to start an active campaign
to secure the presence of all mem-

bers and prospective members at the
next meeting as tbe club Is anxious
to get Its organization perfected.
Meetings are held each Monday and
Thursday nights.

All physicians of the city, it Is an
nounced, are invited to attend tbe
meetings, as the c!ui members be
lieve the profession well qualified to
Judge the worth of an organization
as a means of benefitting tbe women
of the city in added health and hap-

piness. It is hoped that physicians
will respond to tbe invitation as
their Judgment is greatly desired and
their opinilons will, be highly valued.

Tbe purpose of tbe Gymnastic cluo
as outlined by members are to es-

tablish, preserve and perfect human
happiness by systematic and scien
tific development all physical, men-

tal and moral faculties in women.
Correct standing, walking, marching,
fancy steps, runnlug and breathing
exercices, calisthenics, fane dance
steps, fancy marching apparatus
drills, wand and club drills, and ex
ercises on tbe horizontal bars, borse
and ring work are among tbe many
things listed in their curriculum.

Tho club has secured tbe services
of H, who is a mem
her of tbe American Gymnastic
union.

Boys and girls from 10 to 14
years of age will be given an oppor
tunity to use tbe gymnasium in
class periods every Tuesday end Frl
day evenings from 7 to 8,30 p, m.

CUT TUB BCORB8 AT

THK PASTIME VOQh HOOM

Jack Muuroe bag arranged for tbe
bulletin of every play and every In
hIiik of tbe great baseball game be.
tween tho Chicago White Sox end
tho Cincinnati Cardinal. There is
no ('barge, You era welcome snd
you won't bo asked to buy, a thing
nor donate a cent. tni
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Stelzenmueller,

SERIOUS'
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BATTER

PINK AND

PRETTY
If you vIsh to have a skin that
is pink and beautiful, try

' 'Nyal's

Vanishing Cream

It Is a wonderfully refreshing
.f

beauty requisite. Delicately

scented.

Try a small Jar for. we are

sausuea mat uiier juu uio h;
tested It you will want a more
generous quantity.

Price 65s
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The mora discussion the bet'
ter. Truth doesn't mind i

being talked about , j

IMPEIALES J
MOVTMPUC 4

CIGADLT3X
art diicuiied bec'auit.
they're worth dicuMioy
The blend of fine tobacc

the mouthpiece thf
mail paper no wond;
they're talked about.

10orl3c (
Tbe Joha Mollmsn Co, "Bnuek
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